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!,&"'.Doesn't Pay te Be a Perfect LeOer,
Warns Winnifred Harper Cooley
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Uy HAZKI, JU3YO KATCHIXOK
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First Analysis

If you been following sCric9

of articles any jeu
tr.i In eurieus te trv yeum-l- an
ana'v-i- s of Hen; 's our

up the of

th.s article, that nu won't
see the miswer. and

the follewing:
jeu nre examining n

men of handwriting, you note tim
of nil the writing Is very

and that a great many been

forced into one line, givniK un- wnne ,

Iu'eL's answer by the an nppenrance of .helng
scrape Yen note luse that the lines nre

reclined te de'cend as they reaeii the- ,i K ..no lese ii. ) ,i... mine, i ... i .1.1.. t,n r.n.iIt. ...- - l - '.tl ., I.,u Ien- - rUIIl-liail- 'l nm' "- - !'"
' ', In nddliicm te you note that thn, ,"M.'M'k- - tie I.a .ilrn.l, ..

..0i- - ..,r ani -- s" nr
'! ' "! ' '"'igl.v. nnd turn- -

( ,M ,,,.), u wny that the
.ng Ml Ms Ie trede out et the ,. inL, the beilies of tlic .no

- i" ei I :
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Is

Is

m til ,. i

.11 nil

I

at

it

V ..I

" ." . .
well ilesed at tne top

finally, jour eai

What principal conclusion would jeu
draw this handwriting';

Small writing ludu-ate- s a certain de-

em, of IntillietuaUt.y : In words,
,.,. of

h ei g. in i ,,, (Jf
.'IS

te- -

;i us ii, 'lie giviim in iiiai-iii-

Ilesi-- i uding lines
and i Mm The .

'.eilu-.- s indie.ite ,i de"iec of secretive-ties.- ,

nnd the bn. a unt- -

ability u' planning, scheming,
iinalvzlng. Altogether hae here
a group of (harai'Ki'isticN of just the
sort gees te make up n keenly

for all of the
foregoing enter largi Ij

the of Mispicien.

Tomorrow Analysis
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A of j.lumis in.stend of ciulrclcs this tyiube straw of
u e wauvc. ure some white feathers the ylelet te

contrast

of a little attention, easily enough
remedied : hair, geed dark brown,
but with shearH. con-

cerned about aiding nnd nbcttlng the
cause of beauty; straight like an In-
dian's, brushed shnrply back off a high
forehead, caught with n comb was
without decorative Intent, nnd hanging
strnlRht ever the cart., with n dip down
en its backward course which was most
unbecoming. But the long, sienuer
neck and shapely heud premised
for future operation en n coiffure han-
dled expertly.

Complexion Skin with
remedied blemifehes, but color-

less. Figure net be geed ; walks badly,
stands badly; "nervous
about It, showing decidedly in the

of hnnds and feet. Corrective
exercise, deep breathing, te re-

build; on grace and car-
riage and be changed read-
ily Kxnresslen
unhappy, dmwn-dew- n

nil her hopeless nttitude to-

ward life In general. Easy te change........ . .,..
letncs increin nes iniicii

disceuragen.ent, if she but it.
Dull, deud black taffeta dress with
wrong lines for one se thin; lint with
upturned brim, carrying en its upwnrd
trend an tilt her nose.
Shoes well, they could be Improved
upon. Feet geed ncnt.

Summarizing Although a casual
may doubted her pessibili

ties. I saw that wondertui tilings ceuiuiy. 'w done cirl. extracte.1
en. .s.,r... V I'.'o,nlse, miserly' l.e would

C.'. ,....ihl.. Pt my handa for weeks.
"Den nib in. old man. end time could

r...l!7s. pr.rt." ,,' V Bmillng. 102i.',
"Ah. no, about ,;"'':, J' ,j me.W. form

Carey smoothly. "l'er- - ,'ii exercise strenuous be
haps we eneht '7i j. would feeds he eaten;
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Diagram I.

The Coler Diagram
This diagram at llrst may seem

just a trllle complicated. It Is ready
net se at nil. A little examination,
along with the explanation here given,
will show derivation of different
colors nnd of what elements each is
composed. Ifeniemucr tlmt the co ors

tmntal activity. Crewdel writing ,..,!,',. endless variation by van
-- liens iieresity. ieugi t . ,,,,. lim11Ilts ,1(, ,iiTiri..it iem

wel.i-l.,-- i

indicates
ural

you

that

into
Second

T3Z'.'ti.V.ltL.BtJ RMl.lKlAIJX:'!

(lowers
There

afford

color,

that

well

car-
rying

feed

that

corners,

that.

have

,''
C. wifely

daily

with

with

glance

the the

lietieiit.s. example, orange ri.11
be jelliivv orange in nny nuinhei of
(iegires by iiicreuslng or lessening the
amount of jellew In it-- , composition, H-

ired orange in various degrees of red- -

nuss by varjlng tiie qunnllty of red I

Itei'innlng nt the center, we see that
blue and j cllew combined make green;
ii.ltnu- - (1 ml roil mnlir, ernnfp red llfnt '

,i....... ..i.l. .... ........ ......., .... .....
blue make violet. Hed, yellow nnd blue,
as wit have been, arc called primary
colors. (Irecn, orange and violet, which
arc derived from t1 - prlmurli"', are
called cel - Working out-
ward, green nnd vieh t make slate, vio-

la and 01 inge make ruset. and orange
ind gieeti iiiuke citi-l- Celers ill the
thlid circle, derived from the fec-
und. irics, lire called tertiaries. The
quia ternaries, in the feiuth circle, tire
plum, from shite and russet; buff, from
russet nnd citrine, and sage, from cit-

rine nnd slnte. Prem the center of the
circle the colere decreuse In brilliance.

Tomorrow "Coler .Management."

Foreign Women
MjMii'e, 01m of the most important

IliltlVi- Stulc- - 111 llldl.l. is In UUlellll Its
eiiMituiiun " "s 10 n women te

vote.

Taking adviintnge of thtir newly
granted iirlvliege, siverai vveiucn unvi
heieine candidates for seats 111 the
Tu.xnmninn I'lirllnnicut.

Less Than a Week
nr.MAiNS wit yer te ei:t
THO.Si: (iA.MKS AND STl'NTS
nm Tin: rnniTii or .in.v
rH'N'IC. Send 11

si. imped envelope te the lldller of
th- Weniiiii's I'nge If jeu want te
have something unusual te de ut
jour outdoor celebration of Inde-
pendence l)ay

i

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

8ayi Qlrli Don't Knew What
Leve It

Dear Cynthia This la the llrst time 1

have ever written yej for the rim-cias-

advice you give, also for the first-clas- s

paper you work for.
I wlsn te. answer "A New Writer's'

letter.
Ae for your first question I would

say, about in between, we like, n girl,
when spoken te, te return nn encour-
aging answer, net a curt one. Let
them be nt least civilized. It a clrl
likes a boy she should make a hint
te go out, such ns saylntr, "There Is n
geed picture at the Strnnd" or what-
ever theatre It may be.

I tell veu. dear writer, half of the
Rlrla of today de net knew what real
love 1b. I am only sixteen, but I can
pay I knew what love Is. Oh, for a

g and nice girl, nnd I could
rhmv whnt I think love Is. But try
te find her. Them are net ninny.

"HAKOLD LLOYD."

Plans te Open an Institution
.Dear Cvnthln "Te Sparrow": You're

a nut. I wlnh I had you here. I might
try te crack you. that Is. if you are
net toe hard. Listen, "Sparrow," If 1

had a dollar for every girl, whether she
v. "e mitn ntttn tlnnrjer.' "a bold
yeunsr 'un" or "a shy, sweet thing"
that docs net cllew a fellow te klsa ner
goodnight, I'd be a very wealthy young
person. I knew I wouldn't work the
van, npAimii nnd hate te teko a vrica- -

tlen, because of the expenses and bills
te meet after one.

And If thn amount of money did net
turn my bobbed-haire- d head I would
nrvn n few "nubile Institutiens1," one
of which would be a "nut asylum." nnd
I assure you It would be a very olmple
matter te make you an Inmate. It
weuM net mean a conference of big
doeters nnd trofr.wers Vjtther, lUtle
"bird."

I believe I nm a flapper, but de net
smoke, nor rouge, no lipstick for mine.
I wear skirts that are stylish, but net
toe short. Hepo Cynthia will forirlve
me if I am Kircaatlc, but I knew there
are a great number of girls who agree
with me.

What de the glrN say?
Goed-by- , "Sparrow," flv te another

clime unci change your Ideas, then let
us hear from you again. A. F. W.

Says Olrle Shouldn't Shew Leve
Dear Cynthia in reading your

column recently I saw a letter frerp 'A
New Writer," and would like te an-....- ...

t.
"A New Writer," I am a man nnd

have et te find a. girl who made a big
fuss ever me. As a mater of fact, I
don't believe I would euro te have n
girl who would. I believe that 98 per
cent of the men feel that way about It.
Men I mean. Net boys from sixteen
te twenty. I suppose wnen i. wan n

these ages It socmed great te
have a girl friend who wanted te be
kissed and mauled te death. Even nt
that, I found few who would be klsecd
nnd respected by these who would net.

New I am twenty-fou- r and would feel
that I had committed a crime If I wero
te try' te k'ss n Slrl when net engaged
te tier, i initiK you win mm inuv mv
average man fceln the same way.
New. te get back te the main subject.
A girl who showed her affections would
be like a butterlly without wings. Toe
eaBy te catch. Ne man wants a. woman
te de the wooing.

I am in love with a wonderful girl
new. although I have net spoken of
It te her yet. Wero she te show her
affection for me nerw It would probably
lower her In my estimation a llttle.
This Is Just an example

Although I de net care te see clrls
with their hair bobbed, I don't think It
Is done with any cthrr Intention but
being In style. Of course, there are a
few rowdies who dell up for ether pur-
poses, but the percontnge Is small.

There are sixteen couples In my
"crowd," and they nre all ladles and
gentlemen. Seme of the girls have
thelr hair bobbed and doll up a bit, but
still they act as ladleti taid, as far as I
can see, neno of the tfrls solicit the
attention of the men by "falling all ever
thorn."

Cynthia, I want te thank you, and
hepo I have net taken up toe much
space.

"NOIITII PHILADELPHIAN."
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The Persen Who Allows Success
to Make Him Smug and Complacent '

s Sure to Lese His High Position Soon, for His Own Attitude
Turns Others Against Him

man In the story was a smug,
successful young business man, who

rescued n tramp, thrown off n train,
nnd took him te his npartment.

The tramp turned out te be n young
engineer with the wanderlust, beating
his way back te the romantic country
where he hnd innde his money nnd get
his becoming sunburn.

ITIs host was se charmed with the
visions thnt the fascinating spendthrift
brought him, with his sketches of the
Ccntrnl American life, thnt he took him
te call upon the Onlyglrl.

Instead of setting forth visions, how-
ever, the truest cave the girl and her
family himself in till his picturesque
faults and characteristics.

Of course his own charm did most of
the dnmuge te his host's chances with
the girl.

But It wns the smugness of the busi-
ness man, his nt hnv-In- g

found the delightful vagabond,
which settled the mntter.

He wanted nil the credit for himself.
It wns n distinct shock te him when

the stranger eclipsed him entirely, and
no one was even grateful for his hav- -

Ini. KrAllirlit- him.
iinfnrn thnt it- lmil nlwnvs been the

ether way round ; he It was who boomed
his town and get the reaction from the
booming himself, nnd It wdk always he
who occupied the center of the

HE MIGHT have realized, had he

been a real person, that that
,,u.,'f Inst. He wasn't giving in

proportion te whnt he get, for even
though he boomed his town nnd net
himself, he knew, always, that he would
get the praise for the result of his
efforts.

And se he Iiecnuie tmug.
Smugness is the pride that "rides for

a fall."
Thnt fall Is inevitable when you allow

yourself to becemo and
complacent.

In the first place, people begin te
dislike you.

Chances for success thnt you might
have nre turned nwny from you nnd
headed ever toward that nice little girl

( )

you se en the windew:

ACPA "

who is se anxious te plCnR(. nmI
modest nnd unassuming, w

And then you nie net half se eneins you used te be. "
Yeu get the Idea that you don't hn.te nny mere te be successful hn

ing nttnlned thai genl. nnd se veuthings easy for a while. ln"
That is never
Somebody Is sure (e cemo alone wltkthe desire and ability te take ever

Ittle odd that your taking It
bus left undone. asjr

Gradually that bomebody
than the odd and pushes you

uier

of your case with a bump. ul

from
our
exact

Try cup
blend we'd

knew

Sold

nJs AfWTk

work

wife.

theiJobs

takes
jobs

the

THEHE nn article In one of
written h

n who has success, ea
"Whnt I Owe Fellow."

This hnd sense enough te real,thnt geed fortune net nilowing te
but in n great part te help ,3of ethers.

That's what successful b,lneM .

In the story forget ; he thought It
in dlseev

tne that made Inttei. L. '

The of
less of girl te

and settling down of
l,n l,l...lf i. .

te hnrd nnd loud nnd

OH, never pays te your
yourself Intrude upon ye,,r man.ner tewnrd ethers.

are quicker te see it than
are te it, nnd It never falls te

It Is much wiser and te Mthem cemo te that pleased conclusion
and It. thnn you tanttempt te suggest It te

Modern
A "new costume society" be

women in Japan, with thiavowed purpose of bringing tilt
gener.il adoption of modern dress for

'

nticlent

a cooling let-dow- n

after the heat of
the day, try an glass
of Tctlcy'a Orange Pekoe
Tea. A of its flower

fragrance and a sip
of its amber delicious-nes- s

will put het-weath- er

discontent te

Tcllcy's Orange Pekoe
10r puckngen

One-quart- er pound :.1e
Oue-hu- lf 45c

00c

fws w w w waew'rii sl i Ls&y
Makes geed TEA a certainty

Iasce asce asco Ascen

IrfKKhi

What Makes the Difference?
pair of shoes will outwear another;

one brand perfume will please you mere
than another; all-wo- ol will give
comfort, leek better and last longer than a
made cotton

What makes the difference? Qwlity.
In coffee, there can be just as a differ-

ence. coffee impress itself upon you
merely as "something het drink," while the
delicious Asce Coffee will be a distinct part of
your meal and one the most enjoyable
parts. That's why say Asce Coffee

taste the u atrairr
Asce Coffee is a combination high-gra- de

coffees best cultivated regions of thetropics, blended according te own special
formula, and roasted te the degree inour mammoth roasting plants. a ofthis ricn, rare goodness like to

what you think it.
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